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THE WORD SUE REMEMBERED. gr whose znotbcr wu8 vory aniou8 for crowd to Borne rafaod seate A dye

"Yoe roniember the semo y oad ber to rnarry Tho littlo girl, whoso name hor nt tho top oftosaradsi, M
xny denr ? waa 11nomat, was a vory bright, aweet jdoar child, I 8aw you yield yotir seat

The littie ono blused, and dropped bor littie girl, and lier toachor lovod ber the old woman. You actod nobly. Nýow~
Cycs. dcarly. ait down hore by me; you can soe overyl

Th'Ion liftod thom braivolywithluok ofchoer, Oe day whilo Monomat was at sahool, tbîng here." Thus Jeannette wa9s roi
Eyets thÂt wore blue ait the summer skies. elle had an offer of marhiage, through hot v. arded a second time forhunouring old,ag

parent&. Tho ono who bad propased ta I
l 'in afraid 1 forgot what the preachor said, înarry hor wanted tu know how tell elho OHARLIE'S PLANS.I
go sait. co much to tho grown.up mon, wftS 8o tbey sont an old amrvnt with a WEL "bonéCariuo wha!

Aiid the pulpit was 'way up ovor my cord ta measuro hor. TJ'o cord had a knot ieL th ny hul ondiof yohrlie u
bo1W; at one end. This told the height of th je thnt ely bn !juss ui

But 1 told mamma that ho said, .timen.' tended bridcgroom. If Monomat meesured ponfdung now "
up ta the height hoe deired, thon it would "Im juBt thinking ais, wbat I shalld

And 'Amee,' you know, mens lot it bc, bo ail right. ho would taIre ber for bis when I amn quite grown up. 1 iàeab' th
Whatever our Lord may ploase ta do, bride. aI2 oldier liko father, and woar a big swor F

And that je sermon onougli for mue, But, to thme teacher's great delight, Mo- adacponl the aide ci rny od-.11
If I mind and feol ao tho wholo woek nomat lacked an inch or more of the And thon I shail marry somo nice, pretty,

thogh"height. So, as the misaionary wroto home, lady with lota of money anmd grand deee
throgh."Monomat'. fortune really hung upon a anld live in a fine, beautiful bouse, and

1 tco>k 'ho littie one'e word ta boart; thread, for the cord was nothing more than 11 1
1 wish I could carry it ail day long, a ver coause thread. Este Charlie pausedl for breatb. Bis ha'

The. IIAmen " spirit which bides tho art Doar littie foika, isln't it dreadful to muc ado ta keep from, laughing, but elle
To meet cach cross with a happy Bog think o! these pour littie brides-notbing anewered gravely:

but tender ohildren-having ta leave thoir "'Wbat thon?"

oiEmt'I'I.MiGO ~play and net like grown people? "«Why, thon," and a shadow'urept vovi
Vicit EAit-osTAOE FRICE. 0 littie boys and girls o! the misonI onnie Charlie's " face, 'II shi.ll grov

Trhé best, the cheùpeét. the Knost cntcrtainicg. the znoet bande, how ranch you ought ta try to do aid, I suppose, and have to die; but 1
popular. dntwu otikaotta.
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wishes, or Ood, may eali you away while
you are young; but, sooner or later, doathl
wilb corne. and thon-"

sý Ovrr2ocopie*..............................V 02 TEGr4shv tryaotahti hrswa un,8 h etn~nbuOW fortlKlitIY. Iuaal than 10 cop10 .... ... 015 izGrashva tyabualtle Cri w ietoeleen).
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lipyYs. fortn, ty lesa thain 1Ocoples . - - -. 015 gr ae enetwooc et u otltl nte oe h ug.... ............................ 012 gr ae enetwooc etot "erlti nte ae h ug
t~noront ly,ia co cr month.. 0 so, see a grand revmew. SOu zounu a 900d ment, when the eniai as well as great

dor- 101 Ve qu cr<ýx place from which, ta lse the soldiers pana muet stand before Ood ta answer for alilg lcr .......... ............ ............. O 0 She noticed a pour aid woman in the their fargetfnineus of hlm and naughty
'.Nctbdit Bk ad ublahig louo, crowd trying very bard ta, got whero elle ways. Tbink of that, Charlie. There, no

fTn 0\10 could see. une can help you-no one shieia ycu but
lleur B:CAE,, 5 .,IC7t~T8 ROM, Jeannette said ta hersef : III abould hlm wbom you have loft out o! aIl your

3 oUnî Qua.t 1I".5 ike ta seo the soldiers march, but it isn't plans-the Lord Jesus. Oh, seoir hlm firat,
kind in me ta stay iu thiS nice Sent, and the knoWledge of hlm a your Saviour is

I-IPPY JJA S2 lot that aid woman stay wbere shoe can't theoans thing needfui-for your happineaHA P -- - -- S - see anything. I oughb Vo, honour éa age, now, your safety herenfter."
TOR3ONTO, FEIIRUARY 13, 1892 and Iwill." So shoeulled-the old wornan,_________

an md placing ber ln the nice seat, she 'feu SA ,O"NDM& IT
LITTLE GIRL BRIDES. hnck among the crowd. Thora elle had SY<N, N E. T

ta tip-tao and peap, and dcdge, about ta "Hlow is it yon nover go witb bàid boys,
DEAni littie folks, 1 muet tell yau that catch a glixnpse of the ïsplendid scene, or get intoany bad sorapes ?" ariked a lttle

in India, that great far-away heathen which sho inight have seon fully and easily fellow of hià PlaYmate. " Oh," said the
country, nxany of the littie girls have to if 8Lw had kept ber place. Some of the other, - tbats because 1 don't say 'no
1bave sehool and marry whcn tbey ought peoplo aaid elhe was a silly girl, and easy." We thank that boy for bis secret
ta be playing with thoir dolla ThinIr of 1 laughed at ber, but Jeannette was re-1 It 18 wartb a goad deal more tion a bagl
a Ilitie bride j ust nine years old *Isn't iL' warded ie ber boand for her kindness to of maney. I have no doubt that saying
a dreadful customa? Tbey nover know aid age. "eno" easy bas ruined many a ohild, and
wlhat it is ta be little girls, and ta have A few moments bnter a man, covered man and womÀan, ton, saying " no " as if
thé pboasures and innocent amusements wjth lace, olbowed bis way through the yudid noL quite rnean iV. Wben a bad
you do. Vou ougbt tu soe the pictures of crowd, and eaid to lier, " Little girl, 1boy et girl tries to Co=x yen to do 0. donbt-
some of these littîc brides. I know tbey' vill you came to, ber lady8hip? " Sho fui. thing, say <' No"' as if you xeant Il nô.
wvol 1 rinir the tears ta your eyes couâd noV imagine who ber ladyship as, Wben sin wbispers an excuse for dà04

uîkiormryluIndia te]18 (if aî littie but she followed tha man thraùgb tho wrong, 8ay IINo " very loud.


